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The "Good Time" Young Man.

How so many youg men as there are in

Butler and other places can live without
working or any visible means of support

is one of the unsolvable mysteries of the

day. Some appear to have no object in

life other than ease and idleness. They
continually want amusement without
earning it, and seek a good time in attend-

ing all sporting affairs at home and abroad.

Ifthey are waiting for something to turn

np?some soft snap with plenty of money

in it. requiring no exertion of muscle or

brain, no sweat, no soiled hands or tired

feet?they make the sad mistake of their

lives if they don't go and turn something

np, a shovel, a wheelbarrow,a set of books,

a machine of any kind, or any other piece

of work. Time will pass, they will grow

old, and after the years of activity have

flown they will go down the hill full of re-

grets that they did not realize that there

was more in life than they snpposed there

was.
Young men, remember that youth and

young manhood are the opening days, the

only morning of lite you will ever have,

when preparation for life's battles and

stern realities must be made, and that

there is nothing that will so unfit you for

success as even a summer of idleness. Re-

member that the contentions of the world

are now greater than ever, and that ifyou

miss your opportunity now you cannot
suooesstnlly compete, cannot rise to the

pace and must inevitably fall behind the

trained hands and heads oi those who

have not wasted their time in idle dream-
ing and slothfulness. Remember that
your family, friends, fellow citizens, town,

state and country are looking for you to

fit yourself for filling the niche of honor

and credit that stands ready far you. as it

stood for your fathere, and will remain

after you have passed away. Society

must exist, government must go on, the

world must accomplish its great purpose.

IIyou do not perform an honorable part in

life, ifyou are a laggard and keep not up

with the prooeasion, but fall behind be-

cause of laiiness, your name will be ana-
thema here and the corridors of after-time

will resound with maranatha as your soul

passes on.

We would say this much at this time for

the enoouragement of the noble class of

young men who stick to work notwith-
standing plays and pleasures are going on

all around them, irksome as it may seem

to some beoause of the "good times oth-

ers are enjoying, finding work the nobler

thing because of its certain outcome, rath,

er than pursuing pleasures which must
break in sorrow when the night comes.
But we would not wish this thought to be

constructed as meaning that recreation
should never be indulg»d;in;on the contrary

it should be taken seasonably and reason-

ably, and as often as oironmstances will
admit, but never to the disadvantage of

the main objeot every young man should

have in life, the building up a charac-

ter for industry, integrity and sobriety,
?omething that will stand the wear and

tear of the swiftlyflying years and obtain

the plaudits of time and eternity.

THB Butler Herald is now an out and

out Quay paper. Ifthe Democratic paperß
"

of this state would publish what they are

now saying ot Quay and what they said a

few years ago in parallel columns it would

make mighty interesting reading.

Politics in "Little Lawrence."

A New Castle telegram has the fol-
lowing in regard to things political:
While Lawrenoe oonnty is strongly a

Quay county, still there is no absolute
certainty that all of the three delegates

will vote for Quay when the convention

meets in August. There is some dis-
satisfaction here, not at Senator Quay,

but at his methods of distributing patron-
age.

An effort is on foot in the county to
give Hon. Thomas "W. Phillips another
term in congress when his present term

will end, bnt Hon. James S. Fruit, of
Sharon, whose term as state senator will
expire soon, is being groomed by Meroer
connty people for the position, The most I
prominent persons named in Lawerence
oount for Mr.Fruit's successor are "William

M. Brown, H, W. Grigsby, A. L Martin,

Capt J. H. Gilliland and George W.
Johnson, who received the nomination of
Lawrenoe connty fonr years ogo. There
is also some talk of giving Mr. Fruit a

second term provided be can give Law-
erence county the Mercer county congres-
sional delegates when Mr. Phillips comes

np for a third term.

NOTHIHO indicates so clearly the dying

out of the silver craze in the South as the
rapidly increasing number of sound money
newspapers in that section. Not to speak
ofKentucky, where the battle has ended
so decisively against silver, encourage-
ment comes from nearly every Southern
State. The sound money sentiment has

frown wonderfully in Tennessee, Alabama'
Georgia and Texas, while in North Caro-
lina and Mississippi able advocates have
come out against the free coiners and em*

phatically In favor of the policy of the
Administration. This is nothing more

than what was to have been expected;
bnt it is, indeed, gratifying to intelligent
people that their hopes should be so fully
realized. The campaign infinance is mak-
ing rapid headway in the South.

RIPUBUCAXS all over the State will do
well to note the faot that leading Demo-
eratio journals are among the most zealous
promoters of Mr. Quay's campaign against
the State Administration. This is natural.
A few weeks ago Mr. Quay led his person-
al henchmen in the House to the aid of the
Democrats for the defeat of the Republi-
can majority, and for this service the Dem-
ocrats owe him much. But besides this
oanse for gratitude the Democratic editors
no doubt have a livelyexpectation of ben-
efits to come from Mr. Quay's efforts.
Looking tack, they Bee that his manage-

ment has recently given Republican Penn-
sylvania two Democratic Administrations.
?Wellsborough Agitator.

THB Baltimore and Lehigh railroad,

whioh runs from that city to Delta, this
State, will probably be the first road to

substitute electricity for steam as a motive
power. The Baltimore and Ohio railroad
will use only electric locomotives in its
tunnel*, but the Baltimore and Lehigh
oompany contemplates using them over

the entire line. Estimates of the cost of
electrical power are now before the execu-

tive committee of the company.

A HEW treatment for consumption,

which is said to have sared 37 out of 43 cases

is summarized as follows: The patients are

submitted to continuous inhalation of the
vapor of the ethcrial oil of pepperment;
and at the came time a solution of creosote
mixed with a small amount of the pepper-
ment essence is administered. Hyper
alimentation Was also advised.

Functions of the New Court.

The superior court composed of seven

judges, and went into being July 1. The

first judges were appointed bylthe Gov-
ernor, and hold office under his commis-

sion until the first Monday of January,

1886. The first elected judges of the court

will be chosen at the election in Novem-

ber next, when the seven candidates re-

ceiving the highest number ot votes shall

ie the judges, but no elector shall vote

for more than six candidates. This insures

one judge to the Democracy. The term

of office is ten years. Tho president judge

shall be that elected judge whose com-

mission shall have priority either in t>me

or as the result of lots cast immediately

after the first election. The salary of

each judge is $7,500 per year.
The court shall sit at least once a year

at Philadelphia. Pittsburg, Harrisburg,

Scranton and Williamsport. but may fix

for sittings at other places, bach county

wherein it ma}' sit shall provide at the

cost of the state, suitable accommoda

tions and lacillities for its meetings. The

Supreme court prothonotaries at Phila-
delphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburg shall
be prothonotaries of tho Superior court,

*nd at each of the other places of meet-
ing'tho court may appoint a prothono-
tary. All its decisions shall be printed in

volumes to be entitled ''Pennsylvania

Superior Court Report,"

The Superior court has no original juris-

diction, except that it may issue writs

of habeas oorpus, but it has exclusive and

final appellate jurisdiction of all appeals

now allowed to the supreme court in all
procedings in the court of Quarter Ses-
sions, except cases involvingthe right to

a public office, but no appeal from a sen-
tence mpon an indictment may be taken

unless it be specially allowed by a judge
of the Superior court, who may admit to

bail or make an order of supersedas. It

ha 3 jurisdiction in all proceedings in

Courts of Oyer and Terminer, except cases
of felonious homicide, and in all other
cases, including distributions in the com-
mon pleas at law or in eiuity, where the

amount in controversy i? not greater than

$2,000, except cases brought, authorized or

defended by the Attorney General. Any

case whatever except felonious homicide,

may be held by the Superior court, if the
parties or their attorneys stipulate that

this may be done.
Nevertheless, there may still be an

appeal to the Supreme court, if the juris-

diction of the Surperior court is an issue; j
ifthe case involves a construction of tho
United States Constitution, statutes or a

treaty;,if it involves a construction of the
Pennsylvania Constitution, or if tho ap-

peal be allowed by the Superior court

itself or by any justice of the Supremo

court. Four judges may certify in any
case that the questions involved aro so

diffionlt or important as to make it expe-
dient that it should be decided by the
Supreme court, in which event it goes to

the latter for decision. So far as applica-
ble, the rules governing practice in the
Supreme court shall obtain in the Supe-

rior court. Members of tho bar of the
Supreme court on July 1, 1895, shall be-

come without further action members of

the bar uf the Superior court, and subse-
quent admissions shall be nnder rules not

more burdensome than those ol tho Su-

preme court.

MILLIOHS worth of merchandise is smug
gledfinto the United States annuity de-
spite the argus eyed officials in the custom

houses. New devices are brought to light

every day. The latest was to pack high
grade Cuban cigarettes in barrels with
pine apples. But for a barrel that broke
the-fraud would have never been suspect-

ed.

"HARPER'S Weekly" will soon begin the
publication of a number of articles by

Julian Ralph, who, during his recent tour

in the west, investigated)) with his charac-
teristic zeal and discretion such subjects
as Ciyiliz&tion in the Indian Territory,

Co education in the west and the peculi-
arities of Municipal Government in West
era Cities.

A DISPATCH from Peach Springs, Ari-
zona, to the San Francisco Chronicle says:
One of the largest silver nuggets on record
was found about four miles from this place

sevral days ago. Two prospectors on

their way from Death Valley discovered a

boulder weighing several hundred pounds-
composed of nearly uure silver. Tae value
is placed at about SIO,OOO.

PeteisvtJle Points.

Early in the Spring tho United Presby-
terian congregation at White Oak Springs
church called a young man by tho name

of Rev. W. J. Grimes to bo their pastor.
At that time he was single and the fair
young ladies in the neighborhood cast
longing eyes at their noble pastor. This
state of affairs continued until a few we ks
ago, when he rented the Cliff Brandon
house and evidently expected to chose his
life companion and the question was ask-
ed many times "who will it be?" That
question was soon to be answered, for on
Monday of last week he left for his father's
home in Belmont county, Ohio, and on
Wednesday was married to one ol Ohio's
fairest daughters. Tho congregation wish-
ing to give their pastor and his bride a
hearty welcome, planned a reception to bo
given on his return,and on Thursday »vtun-
ing, when they drove up to their new
home they found the house aud yard filled
with members of his congregation and
friends awaiting to welcome them.

Five largo tables weie set out in the
yard loaded with good things, and after all
had passed an hour at the bountiful feast,
the evening was spent pleasantly together,
and all joined in wishing their pastor and
his wife a long life filled with the richest
blessings God has in store for his children.

On Wednesday ovening of last week Mrs.

McCollough died. She was a sister ot Lor-
man Walker, superintendent for tho For-
est Oil Co. at this place, and a daughter of
Rev. Walker who formerly preached at
Portersville and Whitestowu. She was a
woman of rare intellectual attainments and
an earnest Christian. She was buried at
Portersville on Friday. A short service
was held at the house of her brother where
she died, conducted by Rev. Miller of
Parker, assisted by Rev. Cutler of this
place. The principal address was made at
the church at Portersville by Rev. Miller
who was assisted by the pastor of that
church.

On Tuesday alternoon the 9th llenry K.
Dnmbaugh met with a severe accident while
unloading a car of coal at Reibold, he
stepped off the wagon on to the car and

slipped and fell on the side of the car and
broke three ribs. He is doing as well as
can be expected.

There has been a great deal of sickness
of late, a child of Levi Sarver was very
siok but is better, also Minnie Plasted
was sick and is better, Annie Watson is
better, and McClain McConnell, Purvi-
ance's driver is laid up with lung trouble.

Among tho visitors are Mrs. Sarah
Woods of Beaver Falls, Miss Minnio
Daugherty is visiting her sister Mrs. Mary
Curr. Mrs. Nannie Richardson returned
home today from a three weeks visit at
Beaver Falls. UNDERWRITER.

The new constitution ot Utah does away
with grand juries except on special call by
the judges, and it makes the petit jury
consist of eight meu instead of twelve,
and three fourths of the panel can render
a verdict The old jury system is in some

ways bungling and unsatisfactory. Wheth-
er this Utah innovation is the way to re-

form it and make it more elective expe-

rience alone can tell.

The marvelous telautograph was used
with success in sending out the press re-

ports of the recent Republican League Con-
vention at Cleveland All th:it is needed
is to sit down at the instrument, take a

a pencil of the telautograph in your hund
and write just the same as though you
were writing a letter, and tLe matter will
be reproduced at the other end of the
wire. The telautograph is one of the
mi'St wonderful inventions in connection
with that modern wonder-worker, elec-
tricity.

SEARCHING FOR A FORTUNE.

(We found the following in the P'tts_
burg Com Gazttte of the 12th, inst. which
may possibly be found of interest to some

one in this county:)
John Kennedy of Jacksonville, 111., was

in town a few day? ago looking for infor-
mation about James Mct'ali-ter, his uncle,
who, he supposes, left his father, John
Kennedy, a fortune, lie secured the ser-

vices of"Attorney A. S. Miller to look np
his deceased relative, but the search so

far has been productive of no results.
McCalister came here from Scotland

iorty years ago and settled in Lntler
county, near the town of Butler. In time
he became rich and went back to bcotland
to visit his relatives and stopped with the

Kennedy tamily in Ayr. McCalister re-

turned to America and was heard of no

more alive.
In 1880 three commissioners came to

Ayr from America, looking for one John
Kennedy, heir to the estate of James Mc
Cali-ter. John Kennedy bad moved to

another part of Scotland and the commis-

nioners finding no trace of him. and tLere

being so many Kennedys jn the town,

gave np the search. John Kennedy came

t« the United States four years a-'o and
settled in Illinois. While here he heard
that a commission had been inquiring for
his lather to give him the estate of James

McCalister. This lead to the present
search. _ ,

Kennedy made a visit to Butler county

and found the place where McCalister hai

died among strangers, but could learn

nothing about any wealth. It is Ken-

nedy's opinion that MiCalister had sold
his property and converted it into cajjti
and had placed it in some bank. The

search for the three commissioners who

visited Scotland has also been a failure.

The 100th aud 134th will reune at

Rock Point, Aug. 21 or 28.

Obituaiy?Dr. A. W. Crawford.

At his present home in Emlenton, Pa.,

Sundav, July 14th, 1895, Alexander W.
Crawford, M'. D., in the 81st year of his
ace. .

To all of this place and of this county

who knew Doctor Crawford the news of

his dea'h came with more than usual ex-

pressions of regret. The passing away of

so honorable a man. so genial a gentle-

man, so true a friend, so public spirited

and useful a citizen, must always be a

cause of sorrow in any community. There
is in this case, however, the consolation
that death did not come until a good ripe

old ago. when life's work had been well
done.

?
, ,

in his early days Dr. Crawford prac-
ticed medicine in Butler. Then he re-

turned to and among the highlyrespected

people of his name so numerous in the up-
per end of our county. Among them he
was always respected a* a man and as a

safe friend and counselor. For many

years he came as their representative from
Allegheny township to our Republican
county conventions and meetings. In
them "he always was respected and ex-

ercised much influence. He engaged in

the iron making business, and his home in

Allegheny township, which he called
Kensington, was named after an iron fur-
nace ot that name which he established.
Here resorted his friends on many occa-

sions where they were always made wel-
come to his hospitable home.

Dr. Crawford was a true patriot and

took an active part in the political affairs
of the times. He was thrice elected to

the Legislature of the State, to-wi% in the
years 1855-' SO and '57. being an honor as

to leugth of time, but seldom conferred in

this county. In 18G1 he was appointed by

President Lincoln to represent our coun-

try as consul at Antwerp, Belgium.
While there he aided materially in mak-
ing Antwerp the ereat port of entry for
our oil that it. continues to be. After re-

turning home he engaged in the oil and
other business and continued active in

same until recently when he removed to
Etnlenton. The immediate cause of his
death came from au accident ?a talt he
had received. He was twice married, but
had no children, llis second wile, a

daughter of Hon. Jacob Black, of Clar
ion county, survives him. And thus
closes the life of a man whose memory

will be always green with those who

knew him while memory lasts. A kind
obliging, faithful, steadfast friend is gone
to his rest. J.H.N.

BT vetoing the electric light and water

works bills Governor Hastings rendered

the people of this state a great public ser-

vice.

A Man and His Bottle.

Ir en opinion by Justice Afitchell the
Supreme C<mrt <>f the state has decided
that the man with a bottle is all right.

The ca.-o under consideration was carried
up from Bucks county, a man being charg-

ed with furnishing liquor oil Sunday while
electioneering. The alleged offense con-

sisted in furnishing sundry portions ot

enthusiasm from a hip-pocket bottle.
The learned Court?probably with a

knowledge bora of experience?holds it
to be a common act of hospitality in

Bucks county lor one citizen to call
another out in the woodshed on Sunday to

sample the contents of his bottle, and re-
peat. It is also regarded as an incident of
common Bucks cunty discourse that
said citizens should discuss politics during
the interval between the first sample and
tho second judgment. Consequently the
man with a bottle and a generous dis-

position is regarded as a personal friend
and not an enemy to the public policy.

This decision will give comfort to many.
Itwill encourage a giving and forgiving
spirit in the man who carries genial spirits
in a bottle about election time. It may

also encourage a flourishing wholesale
trade in pocket size flasks and stimulate
the construction of woodsheds. There is

one drowback, however, and that is the
Court may regard the matter difFerontly

out-side of Bucks county. Chiel Justice
Sterrett, a product of Alleghany county,

dissented from the opinion of the court

an indication that in this county two men

and a bottle may be regarded as a com-

bination of uncommon hospitality in a

woodshed. ? lMftgatch.

DKAR QUAY?don't talk.

A Birthday Party.

One hundred and thirty of the friends
and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Llias R.
Boyer, of Lancaster twp., assembled at

their house on the 29th of June, and help-
ed them celebrate the 48th anniversary of
the birth of Mrs. Boyer, whose maiden
name was Susan Lambert. They brought

an abundance of good things with them,

and they had a good dinner, speeches by
Rev. Shauor and others and a sociable
time. Mis. Boyer received many hand-
some presents, and the day was a most
enjoyable one for her and lor all.
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&AKIN 6
POWOER

Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder,
est of all in leavening strength.? Lates
United States Government Food Report.
ROYAL,BAKING POWUEB CO., too Wall st., N. Y

D L. CLEELAND
Optician,

125 Main, St.

JOHN - W. BROWN. C. A. AISKAMS

ABRAMS S: BROWN,
Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,

iiCSRLTON BriLDISCi.
NKAR CDCST HOUSK. Bl TLEK, PA

InsuraHce Company of North America,
lOUdyear, Assets ?\u25a0:!),0(53,000: Uome of New
York, Assets $0,160,000; Hartford of Hart-
ford, Assets $8,015,000; Phoenix ot Brook-
lyn, Assets $3,590,000. New Yirk Under
writers' Agency,

. <: . . UldS.
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\ f any injurici substance. W'U£
ISZWSS ZZZZZZV.

W» GUARANTEE a CURE of refund your mene*.
Price 53.00 per buttle. Send 4c. for treatis*.
TS£9IOHT MJLDICAfcCO.. Boston* Umih

DEATHS.
ST BUFFER? Xi hts home in Lancaster

twp., July 11, 1595. Ira Stauffer, aged
about 51 years.
His remains were buried in Mennonite

church ground at Harmony on Sunday

last.

SHAXGNEBSY?At her home on Cleve-
land St. Butler Pa. July 14. 1885. Maria
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Shaugnessy.

O'NEAL?At his home in Butler, July 13
1685, John O'Neal, aged 70 years.

BIEHL? At his home in Butler, July 14.
1895, Loyal Conrad, son of Conrad and
Mary Biehl.

FLICK?At his home in Middlesex Twp-

Jnly 12, 1895, J. B. Flick in hie 03 year-
Mr. Jacob Flick had been a sufferer tor

many years from an injury to his eyes,
making him partially blind. He was a

man of the most sterling integrity, a good

citizen and respected by all who knew
him.
CAMPBELL?At Colorado Springs. July

11, 1895, Maud, daughter of A G. Camp-

bell of VVashington twp. Sbe was bur-
ied in Washington twp., Tuesday.

THORN?At the home of her daughter.
Mrs. W. P. Brown in Butler Jnly 16,
1895, Mrs. Mary Thorn, aged 71 years

HICKEY?At his home in Middlesex
twp., this countv, July 16, 1895, Mr.

Wendel Hickey, aged about 78 year*
Mr. Hickey had b«-en in ill health for
gome time past. He was an old and

useful citizen ot the county, and much
respected by his neighbors.

HOFFMAN?At Saxon Station July 15-
1895, William Hoffman of Saxonburg.

aged about 65 years.

CRAWFORD?At his home in Emlenton
July 14. 1895, Dr. A. W. Crawford, in

his 81st year.
Three weeks ago Dr. Crawford was ir

his usual health, and was enjoying the

ripe old age that follows an active life well
spent.

But one day while examining a horse in

a liyery stable in Emlenton, with a view
to purchasing, the shying of the horse,

caused him to step backwards suddenly,
and stumble over a bucket ?His head
struck a staunchion in his fall, concussion
of the brain set in, and he never after fully
recovered consciousness.

His funeral Wednesday afternoon, was

attended by a host of triends from this
county, and also Venango, Clarion and
and Armstrong.

lie was bom in Finlayville. Washington
county, but came to this county when a

bov, read medicine here, and practiced
here, while yet a yonng man.

He took an interest in politic, was elect-
ed to the Legislature, and represented
Butler county for three terms. During
Lincoln's administration he was U. S.
Consul at Antwerp,

After his return from Europe he settled
on his farm in Allegheny twp., and man

aged Kensington luruace, of which he was

owner, and also took an interest in the

production of oil.
Some three years ago he moved to Km-

lenton, where, until the aooident thai
caused his death he led a quiet peaceful
lile- . .. .

His second wife (who survives him)

is a daughter of Jacob Black of Shippen-
ville. He had no children. He had no

brothers or sisters living in tbis neighbor-

hood, but had a host of relatives in the
four counties mentioned.

BOYER?In Akron, Ohio, at the home )f

one of her sons, July 13, 1895, Mrs. Mary
Boyer, wife of Mr. Isaac Boyer, of Lan-
caster township, this county, aged 74
years, 3 months and 13 days.
Mrs. Boyer was on a visit to her sons,

four ot whom live in or near Akron, when

she was taken sick; she was sick tor but

one week. Her remains were brought
her old home and buried in the Har-
mony cemetery on Monday last. She was

the mother offourteen children, eleven ot
whom are living, ten boys and one girl,
all ol whom were at the funeral. Of these

ten sons, John, Eli as, Levi, Eraneus and
Sidney, live in our county, and are wal 1
known citizens. Isaac, Abraham, Jesse
and Ira live at Akron, Ohio, and Agnes

(Mrs. George Sbiever) in Lancaster twp.
Josephus lives at Ellwood, state of Ind -

ana. She had 63 grandchildren, 52 ol
whom survive her, and 22 great-grand-
ehildren. Isaac Boyer, her husband aud
a well known citizen of the county still
survives her. Her children lose a good

and faithful mother and one respected
by her neighbors for her charity and kind
and benevelent acts and nature.

ALBERT?At his home in Franklin twp.,

June 3, 1595, William H. Albert, aged
about 82 years.
Mr. Albert was an old and respected

citizen of our county. His name appears
on the church record as one of the organiz-
ers of the English Lutheran Congregation
at Prospect in the year 1843. He leaves
saveral children and a large circle of
friends and relatives who respect his good
works and memory.
REES?At her home in Allegheny, July

15, 1895, Annie Fisher Rees, wife ol

John C. Rees.
MARSHALL?At his homo in Mars, July

15, 1895, Samuel J. Marshall, aged
about 50 years.

O'DONXELL?At his late residence, Spen-
cer avenue, East End, on Tuesday, July
1G 1895, at sa. in., A. A. O'Donnell,
aged 41 years.

BIGLEY?In this place, July 16, 1895,
Mr. Melvin J. Bigley, recently trom
Kensington, Allegheny county, aged 44
years.

SHOENTAG?JuIy 4, at Culmerville,
Edna May. infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Schoentag aged 1 years and
2 days . Interment July sth, at Saxon-
burg.

Hotel Hvitler

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This h»use has been thorough-
lyrenovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences foi
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
cs.n be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use o

ommercial men

Hotel Williard.
Reopened and now ready for the

commodation of th; tr.iv eling pub-
ic.

Everything in first-class style.

MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner

M H BROOKS, Clerk.

Seanor & Nace's

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rear of Wick House, Butler, Pa

The best of horses and first class
rigs always on baud and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for

permanent boarding and transient

trade. Special care guaranteed.
Stable room for sixty-five horses.
A good class of horses, both driv-

ers aud draft horses always on hand
and for sale under a full guarantee;

and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication by SEANOR & NA.CE.

All kinds ot live stock bought and

8 Did.
Telephone at Wick House

SPLCUL&TION.
In Wall Street successfully carried ;on with

lh>- aid ot our |> illy Market totter and pampti-
-1 M oil speculation. MAILE')l-'WEE.

Discretion an Accounts » specialty. All tn-
fort itl.iiifree. I'.aiiK references, WEINMAN
iiCo.. Mock ami drain llrokers. 41 .Broadway,

| New York,

Robert T. Graham

The PitUbure Chronicle T»ltgraph of
late date, contained the following inter-
esting account of Mr. Kobert T Graham.

E"q., late of now Jefierwn township. It
willbe read with interest by many triends
in this county who know Kobert. and have
watched his succedftfal career in life with
great pleasure:

"Robert T. Graham is one of the enter-1
prising men who settled in that section of J
bhaler township now known as Etua bor-

oagh, 50 years ago. He has lived to see ;
the wilderness develop into a busy town ;
of about 6.000 inhabitants. He was born
February 9th. 1522. in South Butler, now ;
Jefferson township, Butler county, and j

a son of Joseph Gratam. a soldier ot

the war of 1812. In early life he learned
the bricklaying trade, and in the spring
of 1545 came to Shaler township. His]
lir»t employment was with the firm ol t
Spang A McCauley, now Spang. C altant
& Co. He remained Vith Spang and UP-

Cauley lor five years, during which time

he erected the first pipe mJ ll operated by
the company. He then started in busi-
ness as a contractor, and among the many
structures erected by hiui are the two
Catholic churches. Methodist Episcopal
church, now used for borough purposes.
Baptist church. Public School and many Jof the brick dwelling houses. He wis" |
erected Lucas £ Go's oil works, the first i
concern to make illuminating oil. When
the old Sharpsbnrg and Lawrenceville
bridge was destroyed by tire in the sixties,

he operated a steam ferry. Later he

erected a saw mill at the mouth ol Pins
creek, and operated it tor 20 years Mr.
Graham was twice married. His first
wife was Miss Permelia Kuffington, and
four children were the result of tbe union.
Edwin E. is the owner ot the Stubenville
Brilliant. Glass works, Stubenville 0., and
Dr R. Graham is located at Sharps-
burg. Z.-las E. McCord, widow ol Charles
W. McGord, who was a well-known attorn-
ey at the AH gbeny county bar, is a resi-
dent of Denver, Col. The fourth child
died while quite yonng. Mr. Grahaai's
present wife was Jane M. Ayers,of Sharps-

burg, and they have two children ?Mabel
and Charles,

"

Mr. Graham bus a record as

a rifle shot, and has many medals and

trophies of his victories. He is quite a

huntsman, and during the last 14 years
has been seven times in Indian Territory.
He has quite a number of elk and deer
heads mounted, which adorn his hand-
some residence near Pine Creek station,
on the TVest Penn railroad He has a col-
lection of rare coins of the United Stat-s
mint, and mail' 7 foreign coins, numbering
over 3,000. He h*< territorial and eolo
n al c lies from the year 16.»2. He also has
a number of pattern pieces struck by the

United State -- mint Among his collec-
tion of foreign pieces :s a Roman church
coin, dated 1395, and some silver coins
of Queen Elizabeth's time. He also has
the gold pieces issued by Brigham Young

Mr. Graham has held all the principal
offices within the gift of Etna borough, has

twice been elected burgess, and was Jus-
tice of the peace for 15 years."

GREAT SAMPLE SALE.

Summer

AT

Half=Prices.
Just received 1,000 pairs of

Summer Sample Shoes and Slip-
pers. These goods are to be sold
at once. I bought them at my
own price and you can have them
at yours. These samples were
not bought to make money on,
but to keep things lively during
the dull season.

Prices Good for 10 Days Only
Ladies' Fine Tan Oxfords, $i and

$1.25 kind $ 65
Ladies' Fine Dongola Oxfords, 75c

kind $ 4°
Ladies' Fine Cloth Slippers go at... 21

Ladies' Fine Tan Shoes, heel, $2
kind . $1 10

Ladies' Fine Tan Shoes, spring, $2
kind $1 10

Ladies' Fine Kid Button Shoes re-

duced to $ 84
Ladies' Fine Tan Shoes, $2 kind,... 1 25
Boys' and Youths' Fine Tan Shoes

$2 kind $1 10

Misses and Children's Tan Shoes

Space forbids me quoting fur-
ther,but if you will call during this
Sample Sale you willsee Summer
Shoes going cheaper than ever be-
fore. Don't delay but come at
once and try

The New Shoe Store
During This

SAMPLE SALE OF SUMMER
SHOES.

c. K. MILLER,
315 S. Main St., Butler, Ta
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tivatorlß9s
Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

Agricultural Weklies.
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crop s and Process.ess,

Horticulture & Fruit-Growing

Llve-Stock and Dairying
While it also includes all minor depart
ments of Rural interest, such as the Poul-
try Yard, Entomology, Bee-Keeping,
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary He
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fire
side Reading, Domestic Economj-, and a
summary of the News of the Week. Its
Market Reports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Pros-
pects of the Crops, as throwing light np
on one of the most important of all
questions ?When to Buy and When to Sell,

It is liberally Illustrated, and contains
more reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price is $2.50 a year, but
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

rwo si KsciPTioss. tn one remittance....® 4

SIX SUBSI'BIf'TiOXS, do do ...
10

TEN SI'BSCItHTIONS, do do .... 15

C? Specimen Copies Free. Address

LUTHER Tl CKER £ SON. Fuhhthers
Albany, N. Y

?- ft I I it

ICSAVEATSJRADE MARKsaF
COPYRIGHTS.^

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to

WIJSN CO., who hare bad nearly fiftyyears'

experience tn the patent business. Communica-

tions strtotly confidential. A Handbook ox ui-

fwmatton concerning I'nlenta and how to ob-

tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books seut free.

.

Puteuts tbroueb Munn & Co. receHre
special notice in the Scientific American* juid
thus arn brought vridelv before the public with-
out est to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, *locantlyillustrated, has by tar the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. H.'t ? year. copies sent free.

bunding Edition, monthly, t vp*r Single
copies, *25 cents. Every number contains he*"
tiful plate*, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling bailders to show the I
latest tleaitn* and secure contracts. Address I

MUtfN £ CO.. ItEW JttltK. 3HUADWAT.

WE BELIEVE to

we have achieved the

distinction of produc-

ing the finest garments

ever made in the coun-

ty, and cheaper than
"TO BE , ,

..

same ca» be bought

FIRST elsewhere in the State.

AS TO THE variety
IN

of our Stock and beau-

ANY- ty of its Styles we have

THING opinion; bu

we would like yours

also?it will add to

A the distinction.

FOR THIS SPRING
DlS-

we have secured a large

TINC- number of special con-

TION 9? single suit pcit-

terns. They are the

PlatO-* c ,-y newest no.-cities.

Select early. If you

don't want a suit now

we will reserve the

pattern for you.

ALAND,

Tailor.
Chautauqua Nursery Company.

- OFFER?

Liberal Terms To Agents,
Big Inducements to Customers.

High Grade Stock at Low Prices.
New Specialties. Seed Potatoes, <£c.

Men Wanted.
In Every Town, Steady "Work. Pay Weekiy.

Address,

//. B. WILLIAMS, Secy,

Portland, N. V.

Bees and Bee Sypplies For Sale.

Such as Sections, Brood Frames, Hives,
Foundatioas, Bee Smoker.', etc.

JAMES C. MURPHY,
Mercer Street. Butler, Pa.

Or J. B MURPHY, at S. G. Purvis & Co

Farm For Sale.
Containing 20 acres of good land, wit'a

orchards of apple, peach, pear, and cherrv
'tees, grape arbors etc. A good G room houso
with large porchei, summer house and
spring water at door, an excellent spring-
house and several other outside building-'.

This property is located in Franklin
ownsbip, 2 miles from Mt. Chestnut and

between it and Prospect, and will be sold,
or traded for town property.

For further particulars inquire at this
office.

WE MAKE WHEELS

Quality Guaranteed the BEST.
OUR LINES, WEIGHTS AND

PRICES
ARC RIGHT !

THE

ELOREDGE a BELVIDERE
IN TWENTY-FIVt STYLES.

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOQUE.

National Sewing MacMne Co.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

W. L DOUGLAS
1 CHAT 13 THE PEST.

FIT FOR AKING.

CORDOVAN",
JB I 'V FRENCH A ENAMELLEDCALF.

§5 V'4 PINE CALF &KANGAROO.

W* iS>? *3.SO POLICE,3SOLE3.

M"- ' LOSO^.WORKINSWEM',
ygyf ? EXTRA FINE-

F^fei 32 -®l7 -BOYS'SCHOOLSwei
LADIES'

2 ;!^GOf "

SEND FOR CATALPGUE~WW^W-L-DOUGLAa'
" BROCKTON.MASS.

Over One MillionPeople wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
Thev er ial custom shoes in style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices arc uniform,---stamped on sole.
From $i to 53 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

ALEXANDER & DOUTT,
WHITESTOWN.

Are You
Using
NATURE'S
COMPOUND?

By all means do so. It is un-
doubtedly one of the best remedies
on the market to regulate the Liver.
Stomach and Kidneys, Purifies the
blood, an excellent tonic Tones the
system and is purely vegetable.)
Sold by Druggists

Price sl. six for $5.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Snccndorph'4 Patent.) ;

Lightning, Fire and Storm Proof, i
. <?"ifor The Ft-nn Iron Iloolln« nnd Torru- ;
csiU'. <tie 1 Killingto. (l.trt ). I'liMA., l'a.,
uS prlctfa. I Sole Alfrs.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual iFire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham

ALF. WICK. Pr«.
UKO. KtTTfcUKK. Tlr*Hr«.

L. S. JrJI'.MUJI. Srr'S »n«i.Tr»»#

DIKKCrOHS
Alfre 1 \\ Ick. Heodeasoil Oliver,

Or. W. Irvlu, Mephenson,
W. \V. Blackmore. >'? \Neitiel.
K. Bowman. 11. J. KUngler
Geo Ketterer, < -has. Kebhun.

| Geo- Keuno,
| Jotrn Koeulo*

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN. Affent-

Professional Cards.
Dr. N. M. HOOVER,

IST K. '.Vii>ne.St., office hours, 10 to 12 M. ana {
I to J t. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND SL'KUKOT,

office at No. 45. S. Main striet, oWi lit;
l'liarinacy,Butler. I'a,

L. BLACK.,
PBYSICIAN AND SLHOKON,

New Trout man Building, butler, I'a.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

200 West Cunningham St.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest Im-
proved plan. Gold Filling a specialty. Office-
over Schaul's Clothing Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Extraction of Teeth
ud Artltleial leetli without I'lates a . speclalty
ttroas Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
a.e*tn<Hi£s us«' 1.
j.IU-a o>'er Miller's <iro;jry cait. ot Lowry
oma.
iA' in m la s iaJ TJursdiys

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,

s now locate 1 In new and elegant rooms;;aJ-

oluitix his former ones. All klnls Jof iclaap

plates and modern gold wori.

"Gas Administered."

A. T. SCOTT,
:ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.;

oace atJNo. 8. South Diamond. Butler. Pa.

DR. McCUREY BRICKER.
Office at 110 S. Main St., Butler Pa.

Office hours sto 9. and 10:30 to 12. A. M., and
1 to 3, and T to 9 P. M.

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Office 126 S. Main St., over Bickel's shoe
store.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office second floor, Anderson "Bl k. MV. i st
n 'art'ourt House. Butler, Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. 17, East ;jetler
sou St., Butler, Pa,;

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTOENBY AT LAW.

| Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

H. H. GOUCHER.
I Attorney-at-law. Office in Mitchell buUdln

Butler Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office in room 8., Armory Building, Butler

Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,

ATTOKNEV AT LAW.

office on second lloor ,)f the liuselton clock,
Diamond, Butler, Pa., Koom No. L

J M. PAINTER,

Attorney-at-Law.
ffice?Between Postofflce and Diamond, B i t
P i.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NEWTON BLACK.
iittyat Law--Oltlce on South side ot Dfamon 1

Bu' er. Pa.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR

Funeral Directors,
151. Main'St. - Butler Pa.

L. c- wick:
PKALKB; INJ

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF AL- XINDS

Dours, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIRLAND PLASTER.
Office opposite P. <£ W. Depot,

BITTLRB

WALL
PAPER.

All grades from Brown Blanks
up to the finest embossed Bronzes.

The betttr the paper the better
the Bargain.

Buy your good papers now and
j;et them at wholesale prices.

Window Shades Jin all the
latest colors at

DOUGLASS',
Near P. O.

12 PHOTOGRAPHS FOR 10 CTS.
Mail your cabir.et and 10c., and »e will

p turn it uninjured, with 12 Heautiful
Miniature Photos 2 stamps tor sample.
I-M. 30 yrs.
Knowlton Copying Co., 12ft W. 23d St.,
New York.

HI n m MK3. local or tr*v
111 A MTl-1^ sell mv *?*ra

IILL I LUteed NIUSEKY STOC
salary or Commlsslo

paid weekly. Outfit tr<\ Special attention
f'lven to beginners. Workers never tall to make-

weekly wages. Write me at once for par

ticulars.

E 0. GKAHAM, Nurseryman
Rochester N. Y.

SYES EXAMINED FREE OF CHARGE

R. L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jeweler,
to fourt House. Butler, Pa., graduate

I.a I'ort Ilarological Institute.

McCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE
I have a Heave Cure that wiH care any

case of heaves in horses in forty days,
nseil according to directions, and ifit does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medic.nes power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLKSS,
Butler, Pa.. 1893.

MB. A. J. MCCANDLKSS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

menced to use your new cure for one of
xy torses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
abr at forty days and the horse did not

shi >v any signs of a return of them. It is
nc y about a year since I quit givin the
mid'\c'\no and the horse has never sowed
an j signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
thi t he is properly cured.

W. C. CBISWHLL,
Butler, Pa., April3, 1893.
A. J. MCCANDLKSS:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work if used accordng to dij
ections. Yours truly,

J. R.McMiLLIN.

Staple Groceries

Should be not only staple 111 name, but
staple in quality, freshness and purity as
well We never buy inferior qualities
because they .are cheap. The volume of
our business conies from low prices that
are made possible by selling quantities
ou close margins?etc. .

HENRY MILLER
Opposite P. O.

? re ITCHING PILU IiLr^SWAYNE'f
OINTMENT

y., ..U" M«!flnrrj inicn«* fuhlnff m»A

r ' W -' «*«??' ? ? WO****
t»y ?crat«M»f. if

- ' r.-i and yrotr«4<y
- <« r 1 I : ? * ??>l i.i'OP»'rw broomlna verr
?0-1 . -V- ' ' Oi.NTMIM ?i.ip*ltrhlii(Md
llrxniirthetumors. Soi4 by drufgiauor bf

JJwU. Ijj A bv*.rfeUaOaljilfe

4- Mid-Summer

CLEARANCE
+ S A L E. +

Having placed our orders for Fall and Winter goods, we must

make room for them. We therefore offer you the usual Mid-Sum-
mer prices always found in this store July and August. Capes, dress
goods, silks, millinery- and notions, shirt waists, wrappers and skirts
at prices less than cost. We are also having a

SPECIAL REMNANT SALE
of woolens, silks, calico, ginghams, satines and lawns, muslins and
linings. These remnants all marked down just one-half the original
price?a rare chance to secure bargains. This mid-summer clearance
sale at the popular and reliable store of

: Mrs, Jennie E. ZimmermaN
Opposite Hotel Lovrrj Successor to Ritter & Ralston

Sweeping Reduction in flillinery.
Wire Frames at *7C
Straw Braid, HalfPrice.?Every Flower?Even the
finest in the house at 13c
Leghorn Hats at half price?Special prices in Sailors.
All other Hats from 50c to s2.co. go at one
1W 19c

All our fancy ribbons go at Half price?The Dresdens and Stripes
are just what you need to complete you wash dresses. Re-

member the first here get the choice things.

M. F. & M. MARKS.
113 to 11? S. Main St.

What Do You Think of This

FOR JULY.
Top Buggies Low as S4OOO
Top Slat Wagon Low as SSOOO
Two Horse Farm Wagon $55 00

Phaeton f<* 00

Two Seat Spring Wagon °°

Harness Oil Per Gal 60

Axle Greese 4 Boxes ? ? ? ?

Buggy Wheels, with steel tire SB.OO per set

Harness Leather has advanced 50 per cent, but we had

enough to last us a whole year, bought at the Old

Price, and are making Harness accordingly. Therefore,

anybody wanting harness, now is the time to buy to

save $5 to $lO per set. No difference what you want

about you team or wagon, come here. Also if you

need a Trunk or Valise, we keep a full line.

8. B. MARTINCOURT & CO.,

128 E. Jefferson St., Butler Pa.

AV.E.RALSTON'S
For fiue Watches, Diamonds and

Optical Goods ofall kinds.
xam'.ned Free

1 \u25a0 Charge by.
FRENCH

Gr e Opti-

cian, at No. 132 SlUMain street,
Rutler, j1.

WEAR
HAMMERSLOUGH BRO'S

Famous New York, tailor-mde

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealers

all over the State. None genuine
without Hammerslough Bro's
label. The swellest and best
wearing clothes in this Country.

Ask your clothier for them

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,
SUPERSEDES PAINT AND VAHSISB.

Can be applied to any smooth surface,on
furniture. wood, glass, any kind of metal
including kitchen utensils.

Makes old articles look new and is much
used on bicycles, carriages, stoves, etc.

Requires only one coat, is applied cold
with brush and dries absolutely hard and
glossy in 2 hours?will not crack, chip,

blister or rub off. ,
Sample bottles sent on receipt of price.

2 ounces 15c, 4 ounces 25c, 8 ounces 40c.

West Deer Park Prin ting Ink Co.,

4 Jfsw RKAOB, ST.lfaw Yos

AGENTS WANTED.

L. S. McJUNKIN

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent,

17 EAST. JEFFERS 3N 8T

BUTLKB. - PA.

THE KEELEY CURE
Is the last resort for the drunkard and the
victim of the morphine habit after all other
means have failed. It goes directlv to the roots

of the trouble, eliminating the effects of the

alcoholic or narcotic poison from the system, re-
stores the stomach to a healthy condition, builds
up the nervous svstem, restores the appetite,
and brings sweet and refreshing sleep. These

results have been achieved at the

PITTTBL'RG KEELEY INSTITUTE,
No. 4248 Fifth Avenue,

in about 1,000 cases in the four years It has been

in operation, the Keeley remedies never failing
when the patient lives up to the rules and takes
the treatment in good faith. Most of our grad-

nates belong to the better class of business met.,

many of theui from your own county, to whom
we can refer. The fullest invesUgation is courted.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL !
Coniultth*OM Reliable

DR.LOBB
3*9 N. FIFTEENTH ST., PIIILA., PA.

Thirty years continuous practice In the euro of »H
diseases or men and women No matter from what

cause or Low lons staudiWJ. I willguarantee a curs.
\92rVng* Uoib-Bound Book

? -


